The Power of Experience
Camp & Christian Education
We learn best what we live. Camp gives young people
genuine immersions in Christian community, faith and
practice. Children and youth long to experience the love
of God not simply talk about it. Discipleship comes alive
in relationships and daily rhythms of camp.
Experiential faith formation often becomes a pivotal
catalyst for Christian commitment and calls to life-long
ministry and mission. In fact, the National Study on
Youth and Religion reveals that those who attend
faith-based camps are three times more likely to
continue involvement in faith communities as they
move into adulthood.
Please give generously to the Christian Education
Offering. You will make a significant difference in the
life and faith journey of young people who otherwise
could not afford to participate. This is a particularly
important year for giving as some families continue to
have extra financial needs right now.
Make a contribution through your church (please indicate project code # 4015) or through
the Camp & Retreat ministry website at
www.susumcamps.org - click on the donate button
and then select scholarships.

Gifts that Keep on Growing
Camp & Christian Education
Your gift to Christian Education Sunday keeps on giving
through transformed lives of young people, families and
adults. You give them:
1. Time apart to form a deeper relationship with God in
the beauty of creation

2. Experiential learning that inspires them to embody
Christian love & discipleship
3. Caring Mentors and friends to encourage them in life
4. Memories of these unique Journeys of Faith that
continue to shape their path
5. Deep acceptance and affirmations of their own
giftedness.
6. Immersion in Spiritual practice and living
7. Challenge and fun that builds esteem
and resilience
8. Growth in leadership and discernment of calls to
service in the world
9. Removing financial barriers to participation for those

most in need

10. Motivation to continue to grow as part of a local
faith community
Please, make a contribution for “Camp Scholarships”
through your church (please indicate project code #4015)
or through the Camp & Retreat Ministry website at
www.susumcamps.org - click on the donate button and
then select scholarships.

Thank you!

